
FIRST ROW ORDER FORM 
~)00 1·;.a,t 81h /\ '\' c nuc Suite 300 

King of rru so,i u, 1'1\ 19406 
(2 15 } :l.17- 15 0 0 

Locale lhe l1s1 of available soflware !Illes for your compuler below 
lnd1ca1e lhe quanllly of each 1111e you wanl lo order. and lhe lolal 
cost (price mull1pl1ed by number of un1ls} Enter lhe total dollar 
amounl ordered m lhe space for Tolal Merchandise below 

IBM Compatibles MS DOS !min 128 K required) 
Price Quantity Total Cost 

Prime Time 39.95 -- ---
Zap ... The CodeFinder 24.95 --
Financial Time Machine 39.95 --
Star Empire 24.95 __ 
Dr. Dumont's Wild P.A.R.T.I 39.95 --
Twilight Zone 39.95 __ 
The Honeymooners 29.95 __ 
Moses #1 29.95 __ 
High Seas 49.95 __ 
Blue Powder Grey Smoke 49.95 __ 
Stellus 34.95 __ 

Total __ 
Macintosh 

Prime Time 
Zap ... The CodeFinder 
Dr. Dumont's Wild PARTI 
Twilight Zone 

Price Quantity Total Cost 
39.95 -- ---
24.95 --
39.95 --
39.95 __ 

The Honeymooners 29.95 --
Total ____ _ 

Atari ST 

Prime Time 
Price Quanrny Total Cost 
39.95 --
Total __ 

METHOD OF PAYMENT 
0 Check/money order enclosed 
(Please make checks payable to FIRST ROW.) 

Credit Card: O Visa O MasterCard 0 Amer. Exp. 

0 DiscoveryCard -=----...,,..,-,,,,.,,..--=-=o-:c7.:::--
Phcno no. m...i accanpany a oclt card ordofL 

Card Number 

Authorizing signature (As 11 appears on the card) 

Customer Address 

Exp. Date 

Name ______________ _ 
Street ______________ _ 

C~Y-------------
State/Zip ____________ _ 

Day Phone( - )----------

Commodore 64/128 

Prime Time 
Rnancial Time Machine 
Star Empire 
Twilight Zone 
The Honeymooners 
Moses #1 
High Seas 
Blue Powder Grey Smoke 
Stell us 

IBMS~stem2 

Zap ... The CodeFinder 

Apple II 

Moses #1 
High Seas 
Blue Powder Grey Smoke 
Stell us 

Amiga 

Prime Time 
Rnancial Time Machine 
Twilight Zone 
The Honeymooners 
Moses #1 

Total Merchandise: 

Price Quant~y Total Cost 
29.95 --
29.95 --
24.95 --
39.95 --
29.95 ---
29.95 ---
49.95 ---
49.95 
34.95 --
Total __ 

Price Quantity Total Cost 
24.95 --
Total --

Price Quantity Total Cost 
29.95 __ 

49.95 --
49.95 __ ---
34.95 __ --
Total __ 

Price Quant~y Total Cost 
39.95 --
34.95 --
39.95 --
29.95 --
29.95 __ - - 
Total __ - - -

PA residents add 6% Sales Tv 

Shipping and Handling 

Total Payment: 

(Note: Shipping & handling add $2.00 per order in USA) 

Shipping Address (if diflerent lrom customer address) 
Name ______________ _ 
Street _____________ _ 
City __________ _ 

State/Z"-----------
Day Phone ( 



ulntroducing Software you'll applaud!" 

Ordering Information 
If you can't find the FIRST ROW software product you want at your local software store, 
you can order it direct by mail or by phone. 

TO ORDER BY MAIL; 
Please fill out all information on the order form completely, then use the attached busi
ness reply envelope to mail your order. Include your check or money order, or credit 
card information. Please do not send cash. Sorry, we do not accept C.O.D. orders. 

TO ORDER BY PHONE; 
Please call 215-337-1500 between 9:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m. Eastern Standard Time to 
order by phone. Have your credit card (Visa, MasterCard, Discovery Card, or 
American Express) and order information ready. We cannot accept any other payment 
method for phone orders. 

SPECIAL SHIPPING AND HANDLING; 
For U.S. delivery add $2.00 per order in the box on the order form marked Shipping and 
Handling. 
Foreign shipments must add $4.00 per unit ordered. Please allow up to four weeks for 
delivery. 

THE FIRST ROW NO-RISK GUARANTEE 
If you are not completely satisfied with any product you buy from our catalog, 
for any reason, return it within 10 days and we wi!l promptly exchange the 
item or refund your purchase price. 

A software product is only as good as the company behind it. FIRST ROW will 
be making quality software for use in homes, schools, and businesses for years 
to come. We want you to be completely satisfied with your purchase. We 
stand behind our software with product warranties and technical support 
which exceed normal industry standards, to maximize your utility and 
enjoyment of your microcomputer. We thank you for your support. 

Here are your tickets to the FIRST ROW™! 
"PRIME TIME"'" 
Designed by Dr. Michael Breggar 

Tired of watching bad TV? Well, now can DO something about 
it ... you can make it worse! FIRST ROW proudly brings you ''Prime 
Time," one of the most unusual and hysterically funny games you've 
ever played. "Prime Time" gives players the chance to run a TV 
network, cancel shows, buy shows, do lunch, and say things like 
"Sweetie-Baby-Cookie." With crystal sharp graphics and animation, 
digitized speech and sound effects and playability that is unparal
leled, you'll know you're playing a 'classic' as soon as you boot it up. 
"Prime Time" from FI~ST ROW. "It's all up to you, Babe!" Support 
materials include: ''TV y.'iseGuide," Program Board and TV Network 
Contract. 

"ZAP ... THE CODE FINDER"'" 
By: Jeffrey Dean O'Donnell, Three Rivers Software 

How Did I Ever Get Along Without It? ... Microwave Ovens. 
Video recorders. Two inventions of the eighties that once seemed 
silly. Now we wonder how we ever got along without them .... Leave 
it to FIRST ROW to add a thlrd name to the indispensable: "Zap ... The 
Code Finder." A necessity for anyone who has ever written a letter or 
made a long distance phone call. Essentially an encyclopedia of zip 
codes and area codes, "Zap ... The CodeFinder" is memory resident 
tucked away inconspicuously in your computer's memory, and is a 
mere kcypress away from giving you the correct 5-to-9 digit number 
that'll speed your letters on their way. And in this day of advanced 
word processing and desktop publishing "Zap ... The Code Finder" is 
the microwave oven that'll make your computer cook. 

"ST AR EMPIRE"'" 
By: Fouad Katan 

The people who brought you "Elite" have put together a new 
space odyssey- somewhat easier to "get into" than its predecessor, 
but much more challenging, graphically exciting and entertaining. 
Already a "Gold" hit in the U.K. "Star Empire" challenges the player 
to "brave dozens of missions, become the greatest space pilot of all 
time and win an empire." FIRST ROW brings the challenge home in a 
search for adventurers who would risk all in the name of conquest. 

"DR. DUMONT'S WILD P.A.R.T.I.~" 
By: Muffy and Michael Berlyn 

Whal if... Your mind was directly hooked up to a machine? Your 
job is to teach this machine how to see, hear, and perceive reality . 
Then, what if you discovered that the machine was insane-and its 
insanit\[ began to infect you? No one can actually predict what this 
"P.A.R.T.I ." experience will be like ... not even the partyer who was 
already crazy enough to volunteer ... you. 

From the designers who have brought you such imaginative hits 
as: ''Tass Times in Tonetone," also Oo Topos," Cut Throats." and the 
classic "Inside?'' and "Suspended," is the fabulous new all text adven
ture- "Dr. Dumont's Wild P.A.R.T.I." to set the pace for adventure 
games to come. 



May we send catalogs 
to some of your friends 

or relatives with computers? 

Name ____________ _ 

Address ___________ _ 

Computer(s) System Used _____ _ 

Name ____________ _ 

Address ___________ _ 

Compu ter(s) System Used _____ _ 

Name ____________ _ 

Address ___________ _ 

Compu tcr(s) System Used _____ _ 

Thank you for your order! 
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